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New Yens, January 2.
Tho weather Is perfectly awful to-da- No-

thing but mud and slush. -

The news from Europe creates some excite-
ment here this morning, owing to the announce-
ment of another raise In discount by the Bink
of England, consequent upon the decrease of
bullion.

Tbe txlal ot Salvador closed, last night, with
a verdict of guilty ol niiiraor in the Hrst cleeree.
Gonzales and Salvador will be sentenced by
Judge Gilbert on Saturday next, at 10 o'clock.

Quite a number ol our fashionable folks lolt In
the early trains lor Jour city to-da-y. They will
attend the Coterie Carnival t, at the
Academy of Music, in spite of the woaiher.

A meeting ot the stockholders of tho Colum-- ,
bian Marine Insurance was held yesterday after-
noon, at which action in regard to the late sus-
pension of that institution was taken. It is esti-
mated that the company's assets are sufficient to
discharge all its liabilities and leave a surplus of
over a minion 01 aonars, ana it was unani-
mously resolved to Initiate measures for resum-
ing business with a capital not exceeding two
millions of dollars.

The 2 imee' severe criticism or Air. ltosencrg s
picture, No. 8 of the Philadelphia Sketch Club
collection, is not supported by our best artists
and connoisseurs. It is looked upon a an un-

necessary exhibition of spleen on the part of tho
critic.

Curing the year 18S5 about 125,000,000 letters
passed through the Post Office of the city of
New York. The amount of postage on both let-

ters and papers was $1,721, 57!'40; amount re-
ceived lor box rents, $07,78075; expenses of
office, $359,7!H71; to Government over ex-

penses, $1,603,174-22- .

In the case of Weeks against Merrltt, the
keeper of a livery stable and riding academy,
Judpe McCunn, at the special term of tho Supe-
rior Court yesterday, decided that a judgment
could not be set aside on the ground of Infor-
mal! tv or for any other cause, except the defense
that the Judgment liad.alreaJy been satisfied.

For some months past a succession of robberies
have been from time perpetrated on the regular
night express trains for the West, on the New
York ana Erie Railroad. The total amount of
the goods and baggage thus stolen will be over
$10,000. Detectives Tilley and Scott, and OtHccr
Tulley, of the Third Precinct, have been making
Investigations; whicti have resulted In the arrest
of Albert Beach and William Golden, two young
men who had lormerly been in the employ of

,the company as newsboy and brakesman.
A larcre quantity of the stolen property has

been recovered from citizens of Port Jervis, New
Jersey, who had purchased the same from1 the

at rates far below Its actual value,Srisoners and Golden will be surrendered to-

day, and they will be conveyed to Port Jervis
for trial. A considerable portion of the recov-
ered goods now awuits ideutiticatiou by the
owners.

1 Another writ of habeas corpus has been issued
by the Supreme Court of this District, addressed
to General Joseph Hooker, commanding the De-

partment of tho East, for the purpose of obtain-
ing tho release of one Charles H. Coles, who is
alleged to be confined in Fort Lafayette, It is
averred in the petition that the prisoner was
arrested about sixteen months ago by tlio order
oi the War Department at Washington.

The petitioner states under oath that he does
not know why he wa3 arrested, nor why he has
been kept in pi ison for so long a time. Owing
to the illness of Genera! Hooker, and the ab-
sence from town of Colonel Van Buren, the
United States District Attorney was unable to
make a proper return yesterday. The case will
probably be argued to-da-

The Central Council of Fenians, composed of
Messrs. McGrath, of Missouri; Sinnot, of Massa-
chusetts; Tobln, of Shawmut; Kavanagh, ot Cali-
fornia, and Rogers, of New York, are still in
session at the Fenian headquarters, Union
Square. All the official appointments are already
made and continued, aud it Is expected that the
entire personnel of the Headquarters; or nearly
so, will give general satisfaction to the consti-
tuents.

The Board on Military and Naval Affairs has
also been thoroughly organized, and is said to
be composed of officers of the United States
service who have made their mark, not only s
good fighters and skilful strategists, but as men
of large views and sound, comprehensive, prac-
tical common cense. It is also noticeable that
the members of the I. R. B., who figured round
here in pretty large numbers lately, have all
disappeared suddenly. One of them was heard
to declare a few days ago that, being fully con-
vinced that real work was to commence shortly,
the sooner he could get home to his post again
the better.

The clerks in the Bond Bureau have been
busily engaged during the past lew days. Orders
to a large amount are pouring In, and agencies
are about to be instituted in all the principal
cities and towns throughout tne country.

The Central Council holds night sessions, as
the memoirs are anxious that the business
should be got through rapidly, so as to enable
them to get home to their business and save the
Brotherhood the "nve dollars u day and legiti
mate expenses1' which the attendance of each
costs the organization.

There are no new developments relative to the
Chilian privateer.

Gold is up to 1304 this morning, but is un
steady at that figure.

Business is still reviving slowly, with no signs
ot a reiaps-e- . plton.

Pbnnsylvania Coal. The returns of the an
thracite coal trade ot Pennsylvania, collected by
the Miner's Journal, present some very interest-
ing facta. The whole quantity mined and rent
to market during the year 1805 was M88,3'Jii
tons. At an average price ot eight dollurs per
ton. this gives the enormous sum ot i.VJU7,itib.
The bituminous and coal of the
State is not Included in the statement. If It

'were added, the total value of the Pennsylvania
coal traae 01 tne yenr wouia prooaoiy reach
ninety minions 01 aonars.

Monument to Hfnry Wintkb Davis.-t- A meet-
ing ol the irlends of the late Henry VVintor Davis
has been held In this city, at which William J.
Albeit presided, and Joseph J. dishing acted
as secretary. Besolutions were adopted for the
formation of a "Henry Winter Davis Monument
Association," and tor the appointment ot com
mittees on constitution aud finance,
and to solicit Dlans lor the nroDosed monument.
Upwards ot $3000 were subscribed as an earnest
ot the desire 01 those present to carry their pro
position into enect. jsauimore bun, Jan. 11.

Dead- - Letters. A Washington letter says:
"A public sale of the perishable contents of the
Dead Letter Bureau toot place a week or two

' since, without enumerating tuesinguiar things
brought to light, which can be seen in (.11 our
vapers, I will mention two curious ones that I
have not seen alluded to. One was a letter con- -

oir.4nnr a fherk for nicht thousand dollira in
coin, directed to a lady In New York, requesting
her to accept the enclosed as a return tor the
kindness shown to my father and mother,' dated
at the Astor House and signed 'John,1 who was
tn atari immediately for Europe. The letter not
reaching the lady was sent to the Dead Letter
Office. .The Postmaster-Genera- l directed his
deputy at New York to institute a thorough
search ior the ladv. who at last found her. and
reported his success to the Department, very
naturally adding that 'John had evidently more
cwh than brains.' Another letter, from Idaho,
contained two hundred thousand dollars in
United States bonds, directed to a banker in
New York, who had left for Europe before the
bonds arrived. Of course they were not lost,
being flnany seat to the Dead Letter Otlice."

Since August last the Treasury Department
has destroyed $48,000,000 worth of mutilated and
cancelled Treasury notes of all kinds, aud $10,-000,0-

moN ure to be burned.
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SHERIDAN ON EARLY.

Bcbel Uenernt again "Sent Vrhlrllnfr."
The following is the letter, already alluded to,

addressed by General Sheridan to a New Orleans
paper, in reply to the Rebel General Early's
recentstatementsinthe New York Daily News-- .

"Headquarters Mi litart Division or ran
Gulp, Mew Oblkavb, January 8, 1H6G. To the
Editors of the Now Orleans Daily Crescent
Gntlcraen: There Is a class of military men
who should be considered worse than cowards,
and to that class belong those who are willing
and attempt to falsify history.

"The following statistics should fix the status
of Jubal A. fcarly in this respect,
whose letter to the New York News furnished
you the data for an article published In the
Crescent of the Oth instant, iu which General
Early slates that the forces opposed to my com-tni-

in the Shenandoah Valley consisted of
about eight thousand five hundred muskets,
three battalions of artillery, and less than three
thousand cavalry.

"According to the statement of my Provost
Marshal-Gfuera- l, the number of prisoners cap-
tured In the Shonandoah Valley from August 4,
1HG4, to March 1, 1805, was about 13,00(1, and the
names of nearly that number are recordod on
the books recently used in the otlice of the Pro-
vost Marshal-Genera- l of the Middle Military
Division. My ofticial records show that my loss
in killed and wounded from August 1, 1ki;4, to
January 1. 165, was 13,831, and General Early's
loss was fully as great, If not greater; conse-
quently, we can safely estimate his casualties at
26,831 nun. I also enclose herewith a statement
by Lieutenant McKee, of the United States
urnnunce corps, exnioiting a 11st 01 one hun-
dred and one pieces of field artillery, captured
from General Early's command, in the
Shenandoah Valley, from August 4, 1804, to
January, 1805. This statement does not include
six pieces of field artillery captured at Waynes-
boro, lour at Greenwood Station, two at Char-
lottesville, and four at South Anna Bridge, on my
march from Winchester to Petersburg, during tne
months ot February and March, 188 . General
Early's statement that he had about one thou-
sand men at Waynesboro, is hard to reconcile
with the fact that over one thousand four hun-
dred men ot his command were captured at that
engagement; and his estimate of my forces is
incorrect, Dut that may be considered a pardon- -

ame error.
'I am. gentlemen, very resnoctfullv. vour

obedient servant, P. II. Sheridan,
"Major-Gcner- United Slates Army."

This letter Is accompanied by statements from
C. B. Parsons, late Provost-Marsh- General ot
the "Middle Military Division," and Major O. II.
Howard, Chiet Signal Officer of tho "Division ot
the Gull," which General Sheridan embodies, the
substance ot which is also accompanied by a
statement of captured artillery from Lieutenant
George W. McKee, General Sheridan's Chief
Ordnance officer, of which tb.3 following is an
aDstract, exniDinug tne numDer 01 puces cap-
tured by General Sheridan's forces from Augtibt
20, 1804. and January 1, 1805:

Xi twcive-pounctoi- s, marKea u. o.
20 three-inc- h ordnance guns, marked U. 8.

11 Parroit guus, markeil U. S.
1 bronze gun, marked U 8.

in howitzers markodU.S.
1 twelve-pounde- r Held howitzer, niuiked U. 8.

24 throe-inc- h ordnance twelve-nouuder- marked
V. 8.

0 twelve pounder iron guns, marked C S.
7 twelve-poundo- ! broi.xo gnus, marked C. 8.
1 three and ouo-lml- i inch iron "tin, maik.-- C S.
8 three-inc- h iron kuiii, marked ('. S.
1 ihrou-iuc- h bronze guu, mailed C. S.

101 aggregate, of cant u rod artillery.

Headquarters Military Division of tub
Gulf, hew Oiileans, l. , .Nuretnoor 18, 1835
Maj P. H. fehcridan, comman ii..g Ald1-tar- y

Division ot the Gulf. Uenoral: I liavo the
honor to state that tne nu m tier 01 comeuorate pri
soners reoetved by the Hedoral toics under your
command, Irom August 1, 1864, to March. 1, lain,
was about thirteen thousand 1 he names of nearly
that number are recorded on tlu books recently
used in 4 he office of the Provost Marshal-Gener- al

Middle Military Divison. 1 am, uencral, very re-
spectfully, your obedient servant,

C. B. PAKSONg,
Lato Provost Maishal Gen. Middle Military Division,

). 11 Howard, urevet major Sfpnai uorps, unier
Signal OffiVer .Military Division ol the Gulf.

11 HA DOU ASTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE
Gulf, Offiok of thk Chikf bioNAL Offices,
New OrlbaiiS, La., January 8, 1806. Major-tien-

tal P. H. cheridan, commanding Military Division
of the Gull: GoneiaJ: I have the honor to report
that tho official returns on die at thse headquarter
show vour loss in killed and wounded at tho three
battles ot Vi mcheter, 1 ichor's mil. and ueuar
Creek to be ten thousand nine hundred and ninoty-on- e

1 and in tho various skirmishes and reconnais-
sances, made at different timos by cavalry and in
fantry,- two thousand eient nuuurea ana lorty,
making an arsiegateot killed and wounded in the
valley canpaign thirteen thousand eight hundred
and thirty-on- e. I am, General, very respeotfuily,
your obedient servant, u. u. uowaro,

Brevet aiajor signal thorps,
Chief Signal Officer Military Division of the Gulf.

Letcher and Bradley T. John
son, late ot Maryland, were in Eicbmondaiew
days ago.

At a recent meeting cf the Board of Super
intendence of Richmond Prison, held in Dublin
to Inquire into the escape ot Stephens, the
Fenian leader, one of the members gave an
amusing instance of the manner in which
officials were appointed oefore the Board got
the appointment. Lord Clarendon, the present
secretary 01 foreign Anairs, wnen viceroy,
nominated a cast-o- n servant to be the school
master in the Drison: but when he came to dis
charge his duties it was found that he could
neither read nor write. L.oia ciarenaon
laughed heartily when a deputation went to
Dublin Castle to remonstrate, and said that as
the Government was so liable to be imposed on
by false recommendations the Board had better
mane ail such appointments inemseives. '

The Chinese In Australia seem to be under a
most extraordinary obligation with reference to

of certain rank. Twelve months
from this date some time to look forward to,

the Chinese throughout the colony
will be called upon to contribute to a general
fund, which will then be used for the ournose
of conveying the remains of live hundred bodies
of defunct celestiuls, already consigned to
mother earth, from this colony to China. Dur
ing the last twelve months a similar number of
dead Chinese 01 a certain ranK nave Been
shicrjed to the flowery contihend from Victoria,
It appears that the Chinese in this colony are
once everv two years called upon to convey five
hundred bodies to cmna, that number repre
senting the rate ot mortality among a certain
class ol celestials on the troid-neid- s to whom the
privilege of interment in Chinese soil is specially
granted.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

Thk Matobalxt. The xapid approach
of the period tor holding tbe next municipal
election in Camden begins to invest that event
with the greatest importance, and politicians
are eagerly casting about for candidates who
win oe creairame to their choice, f or the last
two years the ollices ot Mayor and City Marshal
h9ve been well and competently tilled by their
respective incumbents. Paul C. Budd. Eso... and
James W. Campbell, having been elected to thee
pcBitions by the union party. These geutlemen
have been faithful in the discharge of their
duties, ana a majority 01 uie Uepublican party
deem it unwise and impracticable to make a
chaugo in these two ofheers tor the coming venr.

There are a number of candidates aanirinor for
the nomination, but it is gratitvlne to realize
that the Union party have determined hereafter
to nominate none but noneat, eminent, and
trustworthy men to any position in the gilt of
their party, auo to mane no changes where gen
tieinen nave proveu inemseives wormy.

iADODT in tei act. l apiain JUurrav
of the Federal street night boat, caught a negro,
last nigni, in uie act 01 secreting an axe Deiong-in- g

to the boat, lie was pushing it down hlu
back inside of his coat The Captain arrested
him and bad him forwarded to the Mayor. The
culprit had a bundle with him, which was duly
examined at the Mayor's otlice, aud found to
contain tour large fat chickens. He "didn't

know nothln' 'bout 'em," and "mout took'd dem
in bis sleep," for he "couldn't remember." The
Mayor thought somnambulism might prove too
dangerous an afllictlon for the darkey, as well
as lor neighboring hen-roost- and locked
him up. ,

' New II A li.. A number of enterprising
Individuals in Camden, having tho welfare of the
city and its citizens in view, have taken measures
for the erection of a fine and capacious hall, in
which to hold various kinds of popular lectures,
amusements, concerts, etc. for tbe public edifi-
cation. There is great ned of such a building,
because there Is no place in Camden sufficiently
lBrge for such interesting exercises. Tbe build-
ing will be erected under the auspices of the
Directors and managers oi the Philotechnte In-
stitute, and a pait ot it appropriated for
the accommodation of that school, which is now
in a prosperous condition.
' Unfaithful to his Trust. The watch-

man emploved to look after the ferry boats at
Cooper's Point, at night, was detected in pilfer-
ing various articles belonging to the steamers.
A warrant was iRsued for his arrest, but he
learned the laot too soon for tho officers, and
fled. Ills wife wns arrested, charged with being
a party to the theft. At the Station House she
plead so earnestly for her baby, thit an officer
took her in a carriage to ber home, when she
brought it with her, and entered the lock-u- p in
quite a cheerful mood.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Items see Third Page.

S01.DIEB9' Families. floldlers' widows
and orphans are the special objects of our care.
Let us "have compassion on the fatherless, and
the widmo" of him who fought our buttles and
died lor our country. Immediate aid is needed.
They must be relieved in their own homes, and
not left to sutler.

We present an anneal to our citizens to-da- v

which will surely bring into operation their libe-
rality and benevolence with Increased confidence.

Luwards ot sixty lumiues have received aid
daily during the last two weeks, or ahout seven
hundred families during this period, or upwards
of three thousand persons. Our outlay now is
seventy dollars a day, more than our receipts,
and were it not for the surplus received during
the severe cold two weeks ago, many roust have
been turned away cold, hungry, and naked.

our treasury is almost exhausted, ft will not
hold out three days longer unless we receive
liberally and largely trom our citizens.

Cod loroid that we should be compelled to
turn irom our door, hungry, naked, cold,
the widow or orphan oi him who fought and
bled lor us! Citizens ot Philadelphia. Ameri
cans ! shall this be ? Our clothing department is
all but empty. Surely, there is" much clothing
that might be spared. The comfort of clothing
to those who are all but naked such weather as
thi-- i can easily be imagined. Ladies and gentle-
men, keep up our clothing department with all
sizes, mate and female.

e hav.e lust received a letter containing $ ;!0,
ith the inquiry if we aid cases Irom li and B.,

and S. streets. We aid all over the city, lrcm
Port Richmond to the extreme limits of 'South-war-

and from the Delaware to the extreme
limits ol West Philadelphia. To-da- y we aided
several ensca irom B., B. and d. street's and have
applications trom that quarter daily, none of
which, with but two exceptions, have we ever
sent away unaided.

All contributions should re addrespcd: Rev.
William McElwee, "City Paator," Superinten-
dent of Immediate Aid for Soldiers' Families,
No. 1341 Lombard street, Philadelphia.

Mrs. city I'astor, superintendent 01 Clothing
Department.

.Bliss II. Moonev. vis.tor and As.-ista- Super
intendent of Supplies and Distribution.

Supervisory Committee Pollock:
Morton jucAiicnaei, Mayor ot 1'hiladelphia; Ujn.
Henry D. Moore; James II. Orne, Esq.

The work ot "City Pastor" will, in the futare,
bo under ihe direction and supervision of this
Committee, who shall audit his accounts, etc,
and eatisly contributors and others in regard to
the expenditure of their contributions. It
deemed advisable other names may yet be added
to this Committee. V illiam McElwer,

City Paster."
Dkath of a Philadelphia "Chabac- -

teb." Dr. McBride, who gave himself the title
oi the "King oi Pain," and who was in this city
several niontus since with his celebrated pain
killer, of which he sold a largo quantity, was
shot a few days since, by a gambler, In Mem
phis, and died shortly afterwards. Mc bride had
acquired considerable wealth by the sale of his
medicine. A few days ago we published an
article giving an account of the loss, by the)
Doctor, of $1500 in a gambling den at Memphis,
and it seems he soon alter got into a ulmculty
which cost him his lite.

Concealed Weapons This morning,
I'atricK Israel lev had a hearing before Alderman
Godbou, charged with carrying concealed
weapons. Patrick Is a cab-drive- r. One of the
Sixth Ward officers had arrested au individual.
who broke and ran, taking refuge in Patrick's
carnage. The latter was about driving off with
the refugee, when both were arrested. On tho
person of Patrick was found a huge billy. He
was committed lor trial.

Honor to Philadelphia. Oar city Is
to be honored with a Philadelphia Proiessorshio
in Dickinson Colleee, and nearly one-ha- lf of the
sum required has been received by the agent.
Rev. P. Coombe. To the credit of our city, and
the benefit of poor young men, our business
men should give liberally to this object. Seve
ral have already promised one thousand dollars
each.

Laeceny. This morn! ng Patrick O'Neil
had a hearing before Alderman Moore, charged
with larceny. A few nights since the defendant.
cut the hawsers from a vessel lying at Lombard
street wharf, and let it adrift. Tne rope was
carried off with the intention of selling it. A
woman with whom It had been deposited ap
peared and testified against Patrick, who was
commuted to answer.

Inspection of the Policb Force. This
morning Mayor McMichael, assisted by Chiet
Ruggles, continued his inspection ot the police
force. The Mayor intends to bo his own judge
oi the elliciency ci tne men under his charge.

Fatal Result. Frederick Baker, who
was shockingly burned yesterday by falling
into a vat ot boiling dye stutt, at the Ualtic
Mills. Leithgow and Canal streets, as mentioned,
has since died ot hto luiurie.

La Cotebib Carnival at tbe Academy of
iluaio this (lbureday) evening Messrs. Abel &
Bis'oy are deservinir of being classod as tho most
enorgetic of the young men of our city. Their effort
in endeavoring to presout to the publio an entertain
ment which will tend to elevate a source 01 amuse-

ment which, although very popular in private
circles, hai, in publio. been In the decadence, are
certainly wcrtby 01 tho supoort which has beeu ex
tended to them of lute. From the arrangement
which have been perfocted we do not doubt but that
the " Carnival" this evening will astonish every one
who has the good fortune to secure an entree. Invi
tations have boon extended to bis Excellency
Governor Anare.v G. Curtm, and to bis Honor
Mayor McMichael. The latter his signified his inten
tion to participate in the lotl vities of the eveuing;
a box has been specially providod, where ho will be
nleaeed to receive his friends Our worthy Governor
hat responded to Messrs. Aboi & Kisley's invitation
in the following couiteous maimer:

fbssstlvania.
Kxkodtivb Chamber, )

Habbisbdku, Jrnimry &J, lntl8. 1

Messrs Abl & Kwley. Continental Hotel, PbiU.ia.
iintinmu! l am dirxoted by his Excellency.

Governor Curtin.to acknowledge the receipt ei your
I uou. and invitation to tue asomoiuuo at i
I mrm I'Brmvttl." uiion the evening of Thursday the
1 'Z6'h of January, 1806, anu to thank you tor your
J kindnesaiu extending it to mm, ana to y 1.0 you

that ai he u engam d in preparing his MeaiaKO to
the Leirialature, he cannot atieua

j Very respectfully, youroledlert ervant,
Hobkbt A MoC'ov, Private Secretary.

PBHXFITS 0 BBWSFArKM.
If it were not for the papers, '

How should we find
Out all the terrible capers

Ol all mankind?
They oft to strangers show,
W here for bargains to go.

Though our own citizens all
Know, by widespread report,
That clothes ol every sort

.. Are cheapest at Tower Hall.
Tf'erio not profiti, for anu real or imioinarv cau..

to sell Mow coat, but are tellina rapidli our stock of
good, freth, fanhionahle, and sound Clothing, at
prices pvtnranteed to be tmeer ih n thote of any other
nouwe tn in rtijf. n e nive rne taraem ana oesi

of Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing in
Philmtephia. Towrr Hall,

no. OiO UABKKT oTRKKT,
BBMIBTT & Co.

Fob a STPBDonw Cough Ire Dr. D. Jayno'g
Expectorant at once; it may save you from Con
sumption. It will certainly core the most invoterate
Coughs and Colds.

JOB BRKOCHITIS,

Try Jayne's Expectorant. It will subdue the In

flammation, relieve the cough, pain, and difficulty of
breathing, and produce a speedy cure.

HIVE YOU ASTHMA?

Jayne's Expectorant will overcome the spamodio

contraction of the wind tubes or atr vessels, and
cause the ejection of the mucus which clogs them.

FOB FLEUBISV.

Take two or thre largo doses of Jayne's Expecto
rant in quick succession, and covering up warmly in

led, the disease will be subduod at the outset.
HAVE YOU THK CONSDMPTIOM?

Jayne's Expectorant will give you immodiato re

lief. It cleanses the lungs from all irritating mat
ters, while it heals and invigorates thorn, Thousands

who have been givon up by their phyticians have

been restored to health by its use.

WHOOFINO COUQH, CBOUP,

And all Diseases of the Ludrs or Breast, are effec

tually and opeedily cured by Jayne's Expectorant'
It is no new remedy. For thirty years it has boon

before tbe pub 1c, tho demand for it constantly in
creasing, and the evidence ot its great curative
powers accumulating in our hands. Why not jdvo

it a ti lair wtttfwM

The Expoctorant and all Dr. D. Jaynk & Son's
FamilTMedicincs are prepared only at No. 242 Cues-nu- t

street.

Some Jam opt op a Jab 1 be yountr ltdv who
walked ad over the city 111 the vain pursuit of a pint
of the milk ol hnuinu kinrnos-- , nns heou more

in getting a liitiejYtm out ot tliujnr of a door.
Olio sot thej'im on ner iiuucr. hue might nave pot
soniejVim up coal at tlie popular depot of Mr. VV. W.
a 1 v (.r 1, k'i..,h . . ,, - Jv iur xiv vul xiuiiu .11u.11 oviuct, uujun uu m u
avenue. Housekeeper) who deal with A'terare tturo
01 petting a nod article, nt the lowest market price,
gooa wcieni inciuaeu. can on mm.

How happt weu'd tho girls have been,
Who used to stitch, and weave, nnd spin.
If, in their dav, they cou'o have soi--

Ibo beauties of the FioreDoe.
The most perleot, the most roliable : therefore the

cheapest Sewintr-machlu- e m the world. For sa e at
ISo. fSO Cbesnut Btreet. ISO charge 101 instruction,
whether you purchase or not.

Now is thk time to buy Clotliiii? at Charles
blokes & Co. a One Prico, under the Couiimmtal.

No matteb whether poor or rich,
t Ynur nntrors were not mado to stitch.

When on can buy a Florence, which
Will cost so little monev.

No fnrtilv can afford to be without a Florence.
The best Sewing-machin- e in the world.

We Advise all oca Headers to call at the
Evans Gift liuok Store. No. (328 Chesnut street
Books are sold as chcan as in anv other establish
ment, and a valuable gilt Presented with each book
purcDasea.

How happy is tbe household whoro
Industrious habits banish care;
Wbeie all the clothes the children wear

Are made upon the Horenoo.
The very best Sewing-machin- e in tbe world.

Persons about changing their residence can ha7e
their upholstering done trr practical workmen, at
the shortest nodee. N. B. Carpets altered aud laid,
at W. Hekby Pattbm's, No 1408 Chesnut street

' Tricks BEDUOEn, Persons desiring Photographs
should patronize B. K. Iteimer, No. 624 Arch street.
livery variety ot style .rnotogiann maue in tne
most artistio manner. Go early ; days short.

All Books are bo d at usual rates at tbe Evans
Gilt Book Store, No. 628 Chesnut atroot, and a gift,
worth from 60 cents to $100, bestowed upon each
purchaser ot a book.

Trusses, Braces, and Mechanical Remedies ad- -

Justed with profess'onal skill by C. 11. Needles,
corner 01 rweuin ana itace mreet. jaaies- - entrance
on Twelfth street, hrst door below ace.

Window Shades, suitable for Parlors. Dining- -

Booms, Chambers, etc., put up by W. Henry Pat- -
TIN, at the shortest notice. No. 14UM Cheouut street.

Wb abe Glad to Know that the Evans Gift Book
Store is permanently established at No. 028 Chesnut
street. Costly gilts are given to all customers.

Church Cushions made to order in the host man
ner uud most reasonable teims, at

Fatthi's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Children's Clothing All the new styles
at M. Shoemaker A Co. 'a, Noa. 4 aud 6 N. EighUi
street.

Furniture reurholsterod and varnished in the
best manner, by sendiue it to

W. Henry 1 attkn s, No. uu i.'nesnut s roet.

Thb Evans Gift Book Stobb is now perma
nently estubiidhed our city, at Mo. 023 Cnesuut
ttrett.

Window Shades at reduoed prices, at
W. IIbnby Patten's, No. 1408 tihesnut street.

Tub Evans Gift Book Store is now permanently
established tn our city, at No. H28 Chesnut Btreet.

I. E. Walraven,
Masoulo Hall.

Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, AVindow Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,

I. K. Walraven
No. 719 Chesnut street.

W.&B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W.fc B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W.&B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W.fcB., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, 8lxth and Market.
W, It B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth twid Market,
W. k B.. Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

MARRIED.
HJEftESON-CLIU- F. On tbe 6th of July. 7866,

bytheKov John J. Jones, Mr. JOHN . FURt
SON. of Fittsburir, Pa, to Miss SARAH ANN
CLIFF, ol Philadelphia.

KELLE1 BEYNOLDS. On the 2lst instaat, at
the Lutheran Church, by the Bov. Mr. Mann, Mr.
GOILIEB KELLKY to Miss SALCIK Ji. BEY.
NOLDS only daughter of Joel C. Hoynoldi, Esq.,
late of Virginia.

WABBUBTON-SHIN- N. On September 6. 1885,
bvtbeBev.S. F Hail, Mr. W. F. WAUBUKTON,
Jr., to Miss ANNIE P. SI11NN, both ot this city .

No cards.

DIED.
ItAKNEfl On the 21-- 1 nx.tj.nl. AI.RttRT C.

BAKJSKS, in the 88U1 year O. his atre.
Ihe relatives and nt tna tnmilv. mn th

mrniber. 01 Meridian bun Lodvn. No. 477. I. O of
O. F., are renpeotfullv invited to attend hit luneral,
from hi mothor'i residence, No 419 Dauphin street,
on bunday alteration, the 28th Instant, at a o'clock.
To pioeeed to the Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

CLAIiK On the22d lnst..OEOUOK
in the 47th year ol his are.

The mends and relatives of thn fnmll. a!n tha
Twellth Viard Demooratio Association, are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, irom his late
residence, No. 826 Julianna street, on 8undav after-
noon at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows'
Cemetery. '

HF1 I.MAN. On the morninr of the Sfith instant.
NANNIE, wife of Horace 11. Hodman, and youngest
oniiEiner ei ids ibio on rne uumpnreya.

The relatives ail Iriends ot the lamily are respect-
fully Invi'ed to attend the funeral, from her lato
residence, No. 2(09 Walnut street, on Saturday, tha
27th instant, at 10 o'clock.

KICHARPPON.-- On the mornlnir of the 2ith
insiant. WILLIAM ltlCUABDdOK. in the 73d veax
ot his aire.

His relatives and the friends of the family are re
spectfully invited to attend bis funeral, Irom hia late
r s dence. No 1428 Mirure street, on Saturday, the
27th instant, at 11 o'clock. J

SMITH. On the evening of the 24th instant, at
flteiesidcncoofhlBbrothor, U. K. Smith, No. 1124
Wallace street, WILLIAM K. Sill 1 ti, ot Uerinau-tow- n.

Due notice will be given of tho luneral.
VANS ANT On tho 22d instant. Mrs. SARAU W.

VANSANT, in the 62d fear ot ner age.
'1 he relatives and mends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend tbe funeral, trom hor late rci- -
oence, in is ew town, .Bucks countv, on rictay morn-
ing, the 20 h instant, at 10 o'clock A. M. Interment
at Cburchville, Bucks county. ,

WILSON. Suddenly, on tho evening of the 23d
instant, WILLIAM W ILSON. aged 82 years.

The relatives and friends of the family, also tho
members of Montiiomery Ixidire, No. ltl, A. P. A.,
and ot bbackamaxon .Lodge, No. 843, 1. O. ot O. .
are respectfully invited to attend t he funeral, iiom
bis late residence, No 1311 Franklord road, on Fri-
day alternoon, the 26th instant, at 2 o'clock. To
proceca to franklin uemetery.

THE BAILEY WASHING AND WKIXHISU
J Machine wi 1 orobshlv be found the most desirable
for nse by hotels, laundries, boardia schools mnuau- -
turers.aers. large larnl les, etc. ihe Inrue diameter o
Its rollers and lis sprlnv centre 10 both of which It
retains an eiclualva rltht makes It lutn esaior and
adjust ticeif 10 thick articles ot clothing, or bu ichrs
more reudlly than any other, while the use ot 00

diminishes the strain npon the lower roll to one- -
nan, tnus giving it greater ntiraoniiy. ror sale to the
trade at factory rates, or at retail ttr the axents,

'I HITMAN & 8 HAW,
No. 835 (Ftftht Thlrty-flv- el MARKfcT (U.. below Ninth

TOBACCO CUTTERS. OF SEVERAL PAT
1 terns, and Clsar Makers' Curved Knives for sale at

the Hard irare more 01 tku.mab c bu.vw,
o. S35( tight Thirty-nvc- ) M.VKK.KT ttt , below N'lnth

"CISH KETTLES AND A GENERAL ASSORT
JL ment ol other cooking venae's and hardware, for
saie dj ikum. niiw.Ho. 8S (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) MAUKET St., below Ninth

T II E O . n . M'CALLA.
FASHION A HLK HATTKR,

AT Ills OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,
No. 8(14 CHESNUT 81 KEET. 12tf

MEDICAL.

EPICAL E L E C T It I C I T

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

Dli. S. V. BKCKWITII'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE

No. WAJLNUT Streot,
Electricity in all w Varloua orniH

AUiuliiiNtnrt l tor tbe Lur ofChronic JilbcttMtN.
Within the past five venrs, thousands of pationts

have been treated at this of.co, sufferinc from almost
everv form and condition of disease common to
humanity, and in nearly ail cases a benefit or perfect
euro ha been eliteted. l'aaf, deafness, Dlindness,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, and all the old knotty
diseases that are a physician's curse, as it proves
bit inability to eradicate, are by our method com-
paratively easy of cuie. Specimens of tumors ot
ihrpe growth ex.racled by means 01 electricity
alone, without pain, without the use of the kuile,
licaturcs, or any other means, may be soon at our
office bv those interested. We are willing to under-
take any ot the following disekva, with every hope
and prospect of success, with t.ry many others not
here enumerated:

1. Diseases or the Brain and NetvouH System.
Epilepsy, Chorea or St. itus' Dance. Paralysis
(Hemiplegia), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Lockjaw, etc.

2. Organs and Tusuet connected with the Diges-
tive by stem Sore Ihroat, Dyspopsia, Diarrhoea
Dyseniery, Obstinate Constipation, Hanuoirholde?
or Piles, Bilious, Flatulent, and Painter's Colio, and
an aiiections 01 the uver ana spleen.

8. Respiratory Organs. Catarrh, Cough, Influ-
enza, Asthma (when not caused by onranio disease
ol tie heart;, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pleurodynia or
Khenmatism of tbe Chest, Consumption in the early
stages.

4. fibrous and Muscular System - Rheumatism,
Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Neck, Spinal Curvature, Hip
Diseases, Cancers, Tumors.

6. Vrmary and Oenital Organs. Gravel, Diabetes,
and Kidney Complaints. Impotence ana SemiuaJ
'Weakness. The latter coiuiilaiuui never fail t yield
rapidly to this treatment

6. JJiseases Peculiar to Femrtles.Vtoius Com-
plaints, involving a as Pro npsus,

Itetroveraion, Inflammation, Ulceration,
and various other afliictioua ot the Womb and Ova.
nee, Painful, Suppressou, beauty, or Proluse Men- -

nation, Leucorrnoea.
TO LA HtS we can recommend this treatment as

one of CNVA1UED SUCCESS. A most innume-
rable cases have come unuer treatment at our otlice
who can testily to ibis luct Mrs. BECK WITH has
entire charge of the Lauies' Deiiartment

REPEKhNCEo. ihe diseased and all interested
are referred to the follow i ig named gentlemen, who
have been treated and witnessed oar Ueuviueut on
others at No. 1220 WALNUT Street:

A. J PleasoDton, liriiradier-Cenora- l, Ho. 816
Spruce street; a. Pleasoumn, Brigadier-tionera- l. u
Louis, Jlirsoun; Juc.b Vandegriit, Odossn, Dela-
ware; It A. Mempie. throad mauuiauturer,
Slount Holly, Now Joisov; W. B. Smith, Iron-found-

No. ltKi2 Hanover street, PuilaUelphiaj
Ceorgo Douglass Local Express l om'ianv, t

J W. Bradioy, publisher, No. 60 ti. Eourth
street; KobertWork No 61 N i'hird stx-e-t; Colonel
S. N. ewteney, assessor, Second District of Phila-
delphia, Walnut and Eighth street George O.
Evans. iSo 418 Arch street, below Fif'h; William
Poiouse, type foundor, third and Cliesimt streets;
Ed. McLane, manufacturer 01 cotton goods, with
very many otlieis.

I'hvsiciuiis or studen 3 desiring to have instruction
in the coirect application ot Electricity tor the cure
of disease can apply at the otlice.

Consultation free. Descriptive circulars of cures
effected, with numerous elerenoos, can be had by
application at the Otlice.

Ail letters addressed 10

DR. S. V. BECKWITH,
1 20smw No. 1220 WALNUT Streot, Phila.

D,B. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

8TBKET. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged ail ptteresttd as by lar tba

MOST tsVCCiWlII, PHYSICIAN
in the treatment ot JUteasts in his spenalty. QUICK
THOKOCUU, andperman-n-t currs guaranteed inev.ry
case. Keuiember JJK. HUkTKB 8 Celebrated Kemcdltt
can only be had genuine at bis oid entablubed GlHce.No.
44 M. HEVENTlfHtreet. above Filbert i 20 0t

WANTS
! WANTED TO PURCHASE-- A FIRST-Xia- l

class HOUSE in Arch street, west 01 Bread, and
east or Twenty-A- Street. Possession not required lor
six months.

Address Box 9400 PostOmce 1 204r

FOR SALE.

IX) PHOTOGRAPHERS. FOR 8 ALE CHEAP,
Portable Photograph Gallery size. 12 bv 14 fee'.

Address J. I. Dennlsvllle, Cape May county. New
Jersey. I 3531

AND FIXTURES OF
J70R8ALE-0000-WI-

TX
1438 CAXLOW111LL btroel.

IHH J, 8UA.W,

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICAL DISCOVERIES

ANU

GLOllIOUS I S.13H LT LTH

, 1)B. V. J. GALLOWAY, riectrical rhvslclaa,
the partner of FBOt EflBOB 0. 11. BOLK8. after

an absence of a year and a ball trom the city, dnring
which time be baa been engaged with PROfESSOB
BOLLES, hia fatber-tn-la- In investtgadng mom
fully tbe sublime subject of Eleotrlolty as tk
GREAT CUBAT1VE AGENT, has resumed hia
successful practice at So, 142 South EIGHTH
Btreet, where he is curing,, with unparalleled
auocess the worst fbrms ol acuta and chronlo diseases
In our many acleatlflo experiments with the aleotric.
Galvanic Electro-Magneti- c, and pure Magnetic Cur-
rents, and their numerous modifications 00 the bodies)
of various animals for tbe purpose of

wtth minute accuracy the direo
and Indirect influence of each on the organlxaUoa
we have demonstrated that Electricity la therl.al el-
ementthat it can be directed to anv organ or part of tha
body, and even after the vital functions scorn paralysed ,
possess tho power of arousing tue dormant energlia
equalizing the circulation, and restoring the svitoin to a

healthy condition. ,

The must satisfactory results MUm our treatment. In
Some instances tbe disease of years' standing yinlda
readily at the first touch of the electric element, while
In others It it quires a more protracted treatment

One very important feature ot our treatment Is that no
time is lost In experimenting with disease. By means
ot an electrical test, aa accurate diagnosis la given at
once, determining tbe locality and oharactor ol tha
disease, and Indicating tho treatment to be pursued.

DH. P. 8HEDI), OF KEW YORK. CITY, a scientific
gentleman of ability, Is associated with Dr. Galloway In
tbe practice. Dr. Sheddwas a student of Professor O.'
II. Bolles, with Biany other eminent medical men tn tha
citv ofBochester. N. Y., about ten years auo, and after
that a partner in the city of Buffalo, ant.
since that time has given hi: whole attention
to the curing ol disease by Electricity in Its
various forms and modifications, In accordance with
the great and sublime doctrines of Professor Bolles,
who has brought his discovery Into public favor In alt
the principal cities of America, among medical men and
l.lcctrlclana. '1 ho skill and experience, thorcfore, 01 Dr.
M. J. Galloway and P. Shodd, M. D., commend them
to the confidence of the publio and afflicted.

Mrs. C. II. BOLLES, tie oldest and most successful
lemalo Electrician iu tho country, has charge of Uw
Ft male Department.

Our treatment is eminently succcsstul in aU FEMALE
D1SEA8K8.

N. B Professor BOLLES, mv lather-i- n law, has no
successor in this clly, although we nnd lengthy adver-tsemen- ts

In the public pressor this cliy du:ing the past
year from an Individual who has bad the audacity to
style hlmclf "bt)C0E88OB to I'uofkssob Mollis. '

The same individual publishes along list of pationts as
riftrevce, giving the publio to understand that they were
cured by him, when in lact cverj oneot them was treated
by Professor Bolles and myself with many thousand
other. Many of the parties he refers to as having boea
treated by him. us in fact, has nevkb.seex. All such
misrepresentations ore calculated to deceive t:ie public,
especially the afflicted portion. Those given up as in-

curable are invited to call.
STUDENTS can enter at any time for a full course of

instruction in our scientific practice. We aro receiving
letters almost dally trom different par.s of tho country,
soliciting students who have boen instructed by us,
therciore we can guarantee good positions to all our
graduates. We invite the old students ot PBOF.
BOLLES or myBelf whe are practising our old system in
this city to become Instructed In our new discoveries, so
that they may learn bow to cure more diseases, and In
much less time than by our old system.

CONSULTATION fuer.
An interesting pamphlet mailed by adaiessing

MS. GALLOWAY & SHEDS),

No. 112 Soulii EIGHTH Street,

1 1 smw 1m PHILADELPHIA.

BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS I ! t

IMP0ETANT TO BUYERS.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, ETC,,

Which have been slight'y damaged by romovsi

dunngthe night ot the fire, will be closed out at
astonishing low prices.

j L1NFOHD LUX ENS,

N. W. C0R3ER SIXTH AND CHESNUT STS.

Also, 111 entirely now stock of Fine Dress Shirts,

Cashmere Scarfs, Neckties,' Gloves, Mufflers, Etc.

Etc., hich are offered at the usual low rates.

Now's the tune to secure bargains. 123 8t

(HEAT-ON- LY TEN CENTS FOR
ONE Or J. B. CAPE WELL A OO.'J

CKI.EB1UTED VlxD-GUAR- AND AIIMJEATEKS

FOR COAL OIL LAMPS,
Patentoo October 23, 180&

CA PEW ELL & CO.'S Wind Guard aud for
Ol Lamps.

Use lie Patent W lnd-- G uard and er for OU
Lamps.

Turn csntb onlv Fou CaPEWELL CO 'S Patent
Wind-Hoar- d aud Air Heater for Oil Lamps.

II you wan; to save oil use the Patent Wind Guard
and Air Heater, lor oli Lamps.

Urtat saving In Glass Clilinnoys. TJse CAPEWF.LL
k CO.'n Patent Wind Guard and as It keeps
them trom breaking

lAPfcWhLL 4c COM Patent Wlnd-Oua- rd and Air-Bea-ter

saves one-thir- d more oil than any other lamp.
Trv ens thev cost hut ten ceuis.

Great inducements offered to agent.
0Jd "to"""" j. B. CAP! WELL A CO..

Flint Glass Manufacturers. Wostvllle. N. J.
Ofllfe, northwest corner of HECOS1) and BACH

Streets. Philadelphia.

CAPEWELlS PATENT WIND-GUAR- AND
. AIR HEATER FOU COAL OIL LAMPS
Sent to any part or tbe United States, post paid, on tha

recelptot 'iwentvflve cents. Ihcy use one-thi- rd leaa
oil than any other Lamp now in uso. '1 her prevent tho

lass irom breaclnir or the Inmp from smoking.
J. B. CAPEWKuL A CO. Paientoes,

1 lm tio. m B ACE btreet, Phliad'a,

pIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

has removp:d
i

During the erection ol the new Bunk building,

to 1 17 4p

No. 0O5 CHESNUT STREET.


